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MOSIERPINE GROVE C. It. Sheldou, which he afterwards
returned to the people who donated,
but In some way overlooked fine
man who had contributed t wo bits.
Smith was 'irrested January v Pill

Kev. W, A. Stark of Hood Klver
visited with his daughter. Mrs. Akers
Sunday.

(jeo. ( hatnlierlaln U at The Dull
this week, called to serve on
the jury.

Iveslle Wells of Vancouver, Wash.,
Hpent several (lays during the week
visiting friends.

Mrs. J. W. Harvey, who has been

charged with obtaining money un-
der false representations, complaint
being m.Lle ,y Sheldon. Seventeen
witnesses were examined at a tost
of $J each. Fees of C. H. ;tes, ,),.,,.
nty constable, $.1.70; justice f,.t.Mi

7.".. The county commissioners re-
fused to pay the bill. The county
attorney appeared before' a recent
session of the board and advised
members that they would have to
foot the bill.

Congregational Church Notes
"The Later Kloipience of the Puri

Mr. VtK!iir I In l'ortliiut) on IiuhI-nex- t.

Sunday mcIiooI ant prtwhlnu nt'Xt
Sunliy morning. I'reiu'tilnjr ut
Odell In the evening.

MeKilmncH Ki'uhI and Van Oreilnle,
of Ortk (irove, Mpcut Sunday with
friends In I'lne (irove.

The W. 0 T. U. will meet with the
president, Mrn. J. L. Davln, Friday
afternoon of thin week.

Mr. Large went to I'ortland lant
Wednewlay to attend to the dual
wttlliiK up of the family entitle.

Mr. and Mrn. Keck ami Mrn. Keck'n
father, Mr. Ma gee, left Tuenday to
Hpend the winter In Loh Allele.

M. M. Hill, who recently weut to
Arlington on a hunting trip, returned
with a n timber of fine wild Keene.

Mm. and MIhh McCtilly, who have

quite ill for the pant week. Is able to

Several of the Central Valelten
heard the (!oluinlila Quartet at Plue
(irove Thurnday evening!

A large Helectlon of home made
candy will be Hold at the box nodal
by two of the high Hehool glrln.

Central Vale Ih having grand
weather, which tuakeH It very con-

venient for tli owe who are clearing
land.

Kenneth McKay han returned to
bin home In Central Vale after a ntay
with E. C. May berry of the Cpper
Valley.

Mr. and Mrn. Jethro Maney are
here from Arkaiman. Jet tiro lined to
attend school here and IiIh frlendn
tire glad to nee him back.

be up and around.
I'ucle Ira Kvans of Alnea came up

Thursday to spend a few days with
relatives and friends.

Kd ' Hurt and returned
the fore part of the week from Idaho
where they had I'en packing apples.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fvuns returned
Sunday from a few days' visit In

The Dalles aud a goose hunt at

tans." a Thanksgiving Day discourse

"A healthv

CENTRAL VALE
F. Norburg 1h hauling bin upplcH to

Hood Klver.
A good atteti'lunee Ih reported at

the Illble school Sundiiy.
MIhh Zen Miller Hpt'Dt Sunday

with MIhh Mury Shepiird.
MIhh KllzaU-- t h U'nrt and her nlnter

were In the valley Sunday.
(ieo. Shepnrd attended the l'ort-lau- d

apple hIiow hint week.
T. A. Dei'ker returned Sunday from

a IiumIiichh trip to Portland.
John Allen vIhHimI at i. II. Stun-ton'-

ThurHday ululit Mild Friday.
II. K. Itedneld will leave for a trip

to Central WaHlitngtou thin week.
F.dgarand Lloyd Kyle of I'arkdale

vlHlted at the home of W. I). Allen
Sunday.

Mrs. HaiiHen and two daughter
Hpent Sunday with Mth. Mark Cam-

eron of Odell.
MIhh Kimna Jonen of Portland Ih

vlHttlntf W. V. Vltherl-e- . She will
remain Indefinitely.

IS. K. Small wioil Iimh IwuiIIiik
IiIh applen to the boat landing to tie

been visiting for Home time In the 0 youngster doe like irood

by the pastor and special musle by
quartet will lie the order of the day
at the Congregational church next
Sunday morning. In the evening,
beginning at 7::in. Mr. Waggener will
give a half-hou- r concert with the
phonograph, giving hU very finest
reproductions. . short talk bv the

v thiiiL's to out. . . . Tim filmiWillamette Valley, have returned
home. est Avav to bake rood thino(iuh iiodtHTBon, brother of ourMr. and Mrn. V. It. Butchart went to Lake unrrpssfnllv i lie nwinrr

to Portland Thurnday to meet Mr pastor will follow. OLYMPIC FLOURHutchart'H mother, who will make The Congregational church was
her home with them. They returned It is an aid to rathernot large enough for the crowd Sun- -

to their home Saturday.

Iilalock.
Mrs. C. H. Dunsmore returned

Tuesday after several weeks' visit
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Van
Nortwlch of Cornelius, Ore.

Mrs. L. Kusher, returned Saturday
night from a three months' visit in
Michigan with brothers and sinters
whom she had nut seen for some
years.

Among those going to Portland to
hear iypsy Smith and attend the
apple show were Dr. and Mrs. Rob-

inson, Dick Wilcox, Miss Maude
Kvans, A. l Itateham and daughter
Miss Maude.

lay night, many having to stand than a test of your ability."
- fa.Don't forget the box hocIh! next through the Illustrated lecture on

Saturday night. A humorous pro lien Hur given by the pastor. The Infinite care in employed in the
production of every sack. Chosengram Ih already prepared, Including pictures were magnificent and were

recltatlonn, HongH and dlaloguen All greatly enj yt d by all. from selected Korthwe.-ter-n wheat
every erain U thorolv cleaned nnrlthe ladled are requented to bring a Mlns Annie T. Allen, a returned

banket and the men to bring tht missionary from Iirousa. Turkey. i2irPATENT.price. A plute lunch committee will will spend the evening with friends
Scoured by the best modern methods

that's why Olympic-- reaches you so
clean, so pure, so healthful, so nutri-
tious that's why it makes such good

furnlnh platen at 1.1c earn, or two for of the Congregational church at the
home of Mrs. McL.ireii on Sherman

nhlpped to Portland.
MIhh Palma linden han returned

from a two weekn' xtay at the lioiiitt
ff.Mr. lioue of Mood Ulver.

rc. All will lie well taken care of.

SubHerllie for the Newn.
avenue Wednesday, at the usual iret inings to eat.

our eighth trade teacher, MIhh Anna
(iodtterHon, Hpent Sunday herewith
hU winter.

Jerome Welln Hpent several day of
the pimt week In I'ortland attending
the (iypny Smith mei'tlngM. IleHayu
he enjoyed them Immensely.

The member of the LadleH Aid
wlnh to thank, through thetw

all of thone who ho kindly
and Ki'nerniiHly anHlHted them In
their recent dinner and supper.

The primary teacher of I'lne (!rove
Hchool, MIhh (irwe Turney, gave a
paper on "The 1'rlmary Work In the
Sunday School" at the Holiday
Hehool convention held at the end of
the week. The talk waw greatly en-

joyed by thone present.
The intiHlcal evening given by the

C'olumtlan Quartet, the Mind iiiiihI-clatiH- ,

wan gre'ted by a full house.
Kvery moment of the entire program
whs thoroughly enjoyed by all pres.
ent, especially when Mr. Williams
went "traveling" and the "I'lne
(irove band" played a couple of se-

lections.
There will lie a banket Hoclal and

toget her meeting. Insist upon Olympic. i . .Alucre on i anyOregon Hotel Special Dinners
A special table d'hote dinner will Just as good."

WHITE SALMON
(From the Enterprise)

A brakeman named Shores was
shot and killed by a tramp jnnt be
low Stevenson Tuesday. Sheriff
t'resap, of Vancouver, who was on
the watch for the murderer, was
shot the following day am) nearly
killed when he accosted two suspi-
cious characters In the train yards.
The S. 1. Ac H. has offered a reward
of f 10H) for the apprehension of the

be served at the Hotel Oregon every
Sunday from "::;il to "::!() p. m. for T.'i

cents. An a la carte meal will also
be served. Music by the Mandolin
Club. Dine with us.

AT YOUR GROCER'S
PORTLAND FLOCKING MILLS CO., l'UUTLAJJL, OREGONJ. G. VOGT

Look well before you criminal.

j mi c ri
entertain uent at the Grange hall VA7anu you 11 iuun. wen cu- - k

It was sixteen above zero Satur-
day morning, an unusual thing for
this section. A. II. Jew el t said it
had leeil the coldest November in
twenty years. The spell ended with
a heavy snow Sunday, which turned
to ralu by Monday morning. At

next Saturday evening, given by the
I'lne (irove school. All ladles are reterwaras .... 1
quested to bring baskets. The play

SOME TIME it has been apparent that it wasfirto le given by the children will be
worth traveling a long way to see.
Kverybody come and bring your

about the same time they experi-
enced destructive gales In central
states, with loss of life and property,
and much suffering.

becoming necessary to change the manner of con-

ducting our credit business. The old and timefriends. IIIO. V. Dean, the ferryman, has re
PARKDALE-VALLE- Y CREST

Mr. Knvvnoo made a business trip
turned from agoose hunt on the Con-

don branch of the O.-- I!. A: N"How often you are told "Here's something just as

good." There's some labels that stand for the
to Pine drove V rlday. where he knocked down ''7 of the big

fellows. He nays the geese were HyKd Presser. who has been picking;
ing In millions. On the matter of

honored --it"
plan of extending credit has been given a faithful trial,
and we are frank to confess that it has proven a failure.
We were content to carry a good part of our profits on
our books, but when the accounts commence to increase
at a far greater rate than the profits, it becomes neces-
sary that a radical change be made if we would continue
in business on the lines which we have set' out to follow.

Of course we could, like a great many other mer-
chants, fro behind with our bills to the wholesalers and

apples, returned to his homestead
Thursday.

Mrs. Stelnhouser mid baby were
passengers on the train for Mood
Klver Friday. cm

best from all points of view for instance...

Walkover Shoes

Gordon Hats

Cluett Shirts

Benjamin Clothes

Mr. Rush came down from his

the proponeil new boat landing by
Mr. Dotlson, lie suys he believts he
will be able to hold the fort, and
that a court decMon as to the land
claimed by Moore would not go
against him

A lawsuit over a two-bi- t piece will

cost Klickitat county $l-.4.-
". The

action arose over the failure of ( ieo.
Smith, a White Salmon realty dealer,
to refund L'.'i cents on a subscription
paper he circulated for the benefit of

lose the cash discount on our goods and pay interest besides. This wouldhomestead Friday to do a little busi
ness at I'arkdale.

Mrs. Alta Thompson Newman
speut last, week with friends anil rel-

atives In this vicinity, after being
gone a week or so.

Be glad to show you the Fall Creations rj
D

Quick
Successful
SatisfactoryiWell Drilling

DONE WITH A

be burning the candle at both ends, and we have fully resolved that when
we cannot discount our bills that we will discontinue business.

We are still in a position where we can discount our bills, but we do
not need to place our ear to the ground to be able to tell that the time is
fast approaching when we cannot continue doing so under the present
system. Our credit is of the best, both with the banks and wholesale
houses, and we could get unlimited credit to carry us through any period
of depression, but by so doing we would be tied up in such a manner that
we would have to take what goods they had to offer and at such prices as
they cared to charge us. We would not care to do business under such
conditions. Under the old "hit or miss" plan of credit, the burden is all
placed on the merchant, the strictly cash customer and the customer who
pays his bill promptly each month. This is not as it should be, and it has
the efrect of driving the cash customer tc the cash store, leaving the credit
store with nothing but credit customers, upon which a business cannot live
alone. In order to equalize conditions and place the burden where it be-

longs, we are going to reverse the proposition and give the customer the
same terms as we get, or as nearly so as practicable.

While we realize that a strictly cash store in the country could not
succeed, we are going to get as close to it as possible, anil are going to
give you all the advantages of a cash store combined with all the credit a
person could reasonably expect. We have heretofore boon chiefly con-

cerned in doing a large volume of business, but hereafter we are going to

It Saves Money
and Worry

Requiring fewer eggs,
less shortening and
less heat in the oven

Crescent Baking Powder

STAR WELL DRILLING OUTFIT '

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

APPLE LAND & ORCHARD COMPANY
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

OWc. N. Oak Str Ptiontt. 28 tr 2002

H CENTRAL MEAT MAR.KET
iay more attention to the quality of our business rather than the quantity.P. C. YOUNG. Proprietor
n other words, we are iroinsr to tret the monev. and we are iroinir to get itIf it's

Crescerit

It Poises
tilt Dough.Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Oysters Is the new satisfac-tio- n

in baking; ItNUTTER AND EGGS
does so much bettei

n
Phone Main 6 MooU Kiver, OreKon

and more than the

old time cream of

tartar powders.

on our terms, not on the customers'.
Commencing with Dec. 1 si we will put into effect the following plan, and the auditions will be enforced to the letter

Till; PLAN All purchases, cash with order, will be ;ien cash chocks showing amount i pur-

chase. I hese checks will he redeemed in amounts of $5 or more at rate of - per cent.
All monthly accounts of f 5 or more settled in full on or before I i'th of month, discounted I per cent.
Accounts under $5 due not later than 10th of month following purchase, no discount.
No open account will he allowed to run longer than sit das.
Open accounts which hae run sixty days, can by paying first thirty days account, run thirtv

days longer and can he continued in same manner.
Accounts which have run sixty days without payment as aboe, shall be taken up by note for

not longer than ninety days and bearing 10 per cent Interest. I hese notes w ill be put in the banl.
and draw n against and w e cannot be expected to take them up w hen they tall due, it w ill be up to y ou.

No credit account will be opened with parties whit are financially irresponsible, or who would
not be acceptable at the bank for small loans.

II you feel that you cannot comply with these terms. In) NO I lit I Mi: (iOOI)S. as there will
positively he no deviation.

Sixty days free credit is all that could possibly be expected, and if you need longer credit you
should arrange to get the money rather than ask the merchant to carry you indefinitely.

If we are to carry this plan through successfully, and giv tin- - dis-

counts and prices which we propose, we must have cur money at t ho end
of sixty days. We have sufficient capital to give you this much credit if
vou are worthy and need it, but when we have done this we have g'ne the limit.

THE DIRECT LINE EAST
The trains of The North Bank Road run through

to Spokane, Butte, Helena, Minneapolis, St. Taul
and Chicago without change.

None is faster or better appointed. Every mod-

ern feature of equipment is supplied.

With only one change of train, and
that is the same station, Omaha,
Kansas City, St. Louis, Denver and
other central western points are
reached. Tickets and baggage ar

25 Cents
pound tin

at grocers

Crescent Mfg. Co.,
SEATTLE

Makers of Mapleine,

Crescent Flavoring Extracts

and Spices,

Coffees, Teas, Etc.

nc.CONNAWAY MERCANTILE CO.,
ranged through to all eastern points. Details will

ODELLbe furnished on request.
. A. (lll.RI T.

Ajtt. S. I. & S., White Snlmon.Wn.
W. I'.. COWAN.

1. I & T. A., I'ortlauJ, Ore.


